Pharmacy / Medications Inquiry (PMI)
When it comes to Meds, there’s never TMI, so PMI!

Who Needs PMI?

If your hospital or clinic recently underwent an
implementation or migration to a newer MEDITECH
platform a Pharmacy Medication Inquiry (PMI) could
benefit you.
PMI is a complete review of your Pharmacy Module (PHA)
build and clinical functionality. The assessment combines
system review and onsite workflow analysis. In a 2–4-week
period our experts come onsite or schedule remote
sessions to observe and gather information conducting
interviews. These interviews are followed with a system
configuration deep dive. At the conclusion of the
“Check-Up”, we’ll provide you with a priority- ranked
report of findings uncovering where you can focus efforts
to achieve your best workflow improvement and positive
financial impact.
PMI reports provide enhanced clinical decision support,
implementation and optimization of underutilized
functionality, streamlined clinical workflow, maximized
revenue capture and reimbursement, identified
opportunities for detailed clinical reporting and increased
user satisfaction for both pharmacy personnel and
providers.

Benefits from the PMI

 Increased clinical decision support through the use
of tailored workflows, rules, and alerts
 Identification of lost reimbursement opportunities
due to incorrect coding
 Streamlined Pharmacist/Pharmacy Tech workflow
 Development of new pharmacy module rules and
custom reports

Get in Touch to Schedule an Assessment!

888.706.0310 | info@healthcaretriangle.com
For more information, visit www.healthcaretriangle.com

Why Are Check Ups So Important?

Regular screenings help find problems early or before they start. Meaning your chances for
prevention or cure are better. By getting the right assessment services, screenings, and
prescribed EHR configuration modifications, you’re taking steps that help improve quality of
care delivery, provider & patient satisfaction, that maximize your reimbursement, minimize
lost charges, and strengthen your immediate and long-term financial health.
The TAO Check-Up Series is your proactive step in diagnosing, treating, and preventing
common EHR Related challenges that the healthcare community faces.

What is the TAO Series?

The TAO Series is a series of Check- Ups available to hospitals leveraging Electronic Health
Record technology. Each Check-Up is a low-cost, rapid assessment strategy uncovering
targeted areas of opportunity (TAO) where an organization can take prescribed steps to
improve.
Revenue Cycle Check-Up (RCC), Provider Experience Priority (PEP), Ambulatory Workflow
Examination (AWE), and Pharmacy/Medications Inquiry (PMI) are popular options for 2021.

These check-ups are 1-4 weeks in duration, and help:

 Uncover millions of dollars of lost revenue and charges
 Re-energize physicians and improve their adoption and efficiency
 Give providers “one patient, one record” access while ensuring complete
documentation
 Streamline clinical workflow
 Help hospitals win back the value from options from their EHR investments

Request an
Assessment
info@healthcaretriangle.com
(888) 706-0310

Healthcare Triangle, Inc.TM (HCTI), based in Pleasanton, Calif., reinforces healthcare progress through
breakthrough technology. HCTI achieves HITRUST Certification for Cloud and Data Platform (CaDP) to
manage risks. We support healthcare and life sciences organizations improve health outcomes by
enabling the adoption of new technologies, data enlightenment, business agility, and accelerating the
value of their IT investments. HC/LS turn to HCTI for expertise in cloud transformation, security and
compliance, data lifecycle management, and clinical/business performance optimization.

